Old Building 3F

Stack Room No.1
under construction

Stack Room No.2

B 230–288 Western Books
  (B 000 → New Building B1F)
  (B 001–229 → DepositoryT)
  (B 230–159 → 4F)
  (B 160–229 → 4F)

B 230–279 History

B 280–288 Biography
  (B 289–519, B 530–699, B 800–899 → 1F)
  (B 520–529, B 700–799, B 900–999 → New Building B2F)

• Put your baggages in the locker near the entrance gate when you enter.

Stack Room No.3

TY Toyama Music Collection,
  Scores, Records, Large Books
  (Books, Serials → B2F)

RA/RB Reference Books, Bibliography (a part)

RSV Course Reserve Books (only Audio–Visual Materials)
  (RSV 1~7, 9 → New Building 2F)
  (RSV 8 for Low School → South Building 2F)

AV Corner

AV Audio–Visual Materials
  RA/RB 290~299 Geography, Atlases (a part)
  RLA/RLB/RWA/RWB Large Reference Books (a part)

Map Room

※You can use your computer and Wireless Network (for only ITC Network Account Holders) on this floor.